
Stick Horses
Ride Again!

By Judith Beaudet Reed

Despite the morning snow-
fall, a good-sized crowd of

cowboys and cowgirls of all
ages, mounted on stick horses
of all breeds, showed up at the
Seneca School arena (gym) for
the fourth annual stick horse
rodeo on Jan. 28.

Spectators and contestants
filled their bellies with camp
cookies Kris and Darla Long’s
chili and cornbread, browsed
the trade show, and made last-
minute entries for rodeo events.
Vikki Rider’s Root Beer Gar-
den and Kaidee Weaver’s
Broomstick Bakery enjoyed a
brisk business all afternoon.

Jack Southworth, rodeo
announcer extraordinaire,
kicked off the rodeo at 1:00
with the Grand Entry, led by
Grant County Rodeo Queen
Mary Jo Larssen mounted on a
pink stick horse. She was fol-
lowed by the flag-waving
Seneca School rodeo court,
Queen Fallon Weaver and
Princesses Jessica Carter and
Jaylynn Bishop.  Next came the
contestants. All circled the
arena, and then stopped in the
middle with quiet respect as
Derrik Rider sang the Star-
Spangled Banner.  

After they circled out of the
arena, a fine paint stick horse,
bred and donated by Mary
Branstetter, was led in for auc-
tion. The high bidder was
Tammy Cartner, whose lucky
daughter Rheanna rode the new
steed in the day’s events. 

The first event was just for
the fun of it, the sheep tail untie
for preschoolers. Each little
cowpoke rode up to the sheep,
dismounted, and untied the rib-
bon on its tail.

Ed Newton, flagger, and
Alan Miller and Julie Reynolds,
timers and scorekeepers, read-
ied themselves for the real com-
petition. 

First up was the barrel rac-
ing. Spectators witnessed many
interesting patterns and some
heated competition among the
adult cowgirls.

The Calcutta barrel race was
highly-charged as well, with
bidder Mat Carter enjoying a
doubly-sweet success as the
team he bought, consisting of

himself and son Jerry, rode into
a blistering first place win.

The bronc riding event this
year featured some extra-rank
broncs from the Seneca School
remuda. Many cowpokes bit the
dust long before their eight sec-
onds were up, and Nurse Good-
body (Lindsey Sachs) was hard
put to doctor their many
injuries. 

Rodeo clowns Krista Qual
and Jolynn Bishop, pickup man
Mat Carter, and pickup girl
Mary Larssen made sure all
bronc riders survived this dan-
gerous event. 

Will Meyers wowed the
crowd with such a high-style
ride that judges Dennis
Reynolds and Jina Carniglia
awarded him a whopping score
of 90.

The Seneca School Stick
Horse Drill Team (the K-2
class), led by Andrea Officer,
performed to music and delight-
ed the crowd with their preci-
sion and stick horse control.

A second auction was then
held, and after a hot bidding
war between Alan Miller and
Jonna Bishop, Jonna emerged
victorious with an Indian horse
created by Linda Starbuck.
Linda began with a Breyer
model, then painted symbols on
it and adorned it with her hand-
crafted leather saddle, horsehair
braided reins, beaded cradle-
board and breastcollar, tiny clay
pots, and a pine-needle basket.

The final event was the pole
bending, in which the crowd
enjoyed the many variations of
patterns and riding styles. Poles
have never been bent with such
flair!

At the rodeo’s end, Queen
Mary Jo Larssen presented
High Point prizes to Ely

Carniglia (preschool-kinder-
garten), Leonard Radinovich
(grades 1-3), Jonathan Delaney
(grades 4-6), Jolynn Bishop
(grades 7-12), and Kaidee
Weaver (adult).

• Judith Beaudet Reed is a
retired Seneca Elementary teacher. 
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AUTO CARE
Fuel prices, insurance rates and car

maintenance expenses continue to rise.

Gas prices alone are up as much as 65

percent or more from a year ago, accord-

ing to a survey of service stations by the

U.S. Energy Information Administration.

Thankfully, you don't have to alter your

driving habits or buy a new car to get

some relief. Here are some quick, inexpen-

sive, and easy ways to save money.

MMIINNDD TTHHEE AAIIRR

TTOO SSAAVVEE MMOONNEEYY OONN FFUUEELL..
The U.S. Energy Department reports

that under-inflated tires can increase fuel

consumption by up to three percent. One

study by the U.S. Energy Department esti-

mates that 50 to 80 percent of the tires

rolling on U.S. roads are under-inflated.

Astonishingly, we could save up to two bil-

lion gallons of gas each year simply by

properly inflating our tires.

Secondly, a clogged air filter can

increase fuel consumption by as much as

10 percent. Air filters keep impurities from

damaging the interior of the engine, so

replacing dirty filters will save gas and pro-

tect your engine. More tips to save money

on fuel are available at

www.fueleconomy.gov.

GGEETT SSLLIICCKK TTOO RREEDDUUCCEE

MMAAIINNTTEENNAANNCCEE CCOOSSTTSS

AANNDD SSAAVVEE FFUUEELL..
There are high-performance motor oils

that can make meaningful improvements

to your car's fuel economy and engine life.

Additionally, using high-performance

motor oil, as opposed to conventional oils,

allows for more miles between oil changes,

reducing maintenance costs and the

amount of time spent on maintenance.

You'll pay a little more for premium motor

oil, but the savings in fuel and the

reduced maintenance costs more than

make up for the higher price. 

RREEDDUUCCEE YYOOUURR

IINNSSUURRAANNCCEE CCOOSSTTSS

BBYY DDOOIINNGG YYOOUURR

HHOOMMEEWWOORRKK..
One of the 

simplest

ways to

reduce insurance costs is simply to shop

around. Prices vary from company to com-

pany, so it pays to do your homework. Get

at least three price quotes. You can call

companies directly or access information

on the Internet. Your state's insurance reg-

ulator may also provide price comparisons.

Other ways to reduce insurance costs can

be found by visiting the U.S. Insurance

Information Institute's Web site at

www.pueblo.gsa.gov/ cic_text/cars/autoin-

su/autoinsu.htm.

ADVERTISE IN
THIS SPACE
CALL THE EAGLE

TODAY AT 575-0710

LEARN TO LOVE YOUR
CAR: Giving Car Costs an Overhaul

AANN AASSTTUUTTEE CCOONNSSUUMMEERR ccaann ssaavvee hhuunnddrreeddss ooff

ddoollllaarrss aa yyeeaarr oonn aauuttoommoottiivvee eexxppeennsseess wwiitthhoouutt bbuuyy--

iinngg aa nneeww ccaarr oorr cchhaannggiinngg hhiiss lliiffeessttyyllee.. AAllll iitt ttaakkeess iiss

aa lliittttllee ttiimmee aanndd rreesseeaarrcchh aanndd tthhee ggoooodd sseennssee ttoo

cchhoooossee bbeetttteerr--ppeerrffoorrmmiinngg pprroodduuccttss..

CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEE VVAACCAANNCCIIEESS
Send letters of interest including name, mailing address, and phone
number to Grant County Court, 201 S. Humbolt St., Suite 280, Canyon
City OR 97820 by 5 pm Monday, February 20.

CCOOMMMMIISSSSIIOONN OONN CCHHIILLDDRREENN && FFAAMMIILLIIEESS:: Addresses the specific needs of chil-

dren and families, and makes funding decisions to support those needs while promoting the

well-being of children and families. Four year term, except one year for youth. Meets once a

month. One vacancy

CCOOMMPPEENNSSAATTIIOONN BBOOAARRDD:: Annually recommends a compensation schedule for certain

elected county officials by annually reviewing compensation of comparable persons employed

by the state, local public bodies, and private business. Must be knowledgeable in personnel and

compensation management. Three year term. Two vacancies.

EEXXTTEENNSSIIOONN&& 44--HH SSEERRVVIICCEE DDIISSTTRRIICCTT AADDVVIISSOORRYY CCOOUUNNCCIILL:: Advises on the

district budget and programs, and discusses ways education could help with various issues fac-

ing the county. Meets twice a year. Three year term with one re-appointment. Three vacancies.

FFAAIIRR BBOOAARRDD:: Holds exclusive management of business operations, the fairgrounds, and

other property devoted to the County Fair. Responsibilities include public relations and other

work for the Fair as needed. Three year term. Meets once a month. Two vacancies.

FFAARRMM UUSSEE BBOOAARRDD OOFF RREEVVIIEEWW:: Reviews the Assessor57;s annual farm use study.

Two year term. Two vacancies.

LLAAWW EENNFFOORRCCEEMMEENNTT RREEVVIIEEWW CCOOUUNNCCIILL:: Provides information and support to law

enforcement agencies regarding the enforcement process through education and public meet-

ings striving to achieve common goals, understanding, and mutual respect. Makes a quarterly

report of activities to the County Court & media. Persons other than elected officials or law

enforcement employees may apply. Two year term. Meets monthly. At-large, student, and alter-

nate vacancies. Four vacancies.

LLIIBBRRAARRYY BBOOAARRDD:: Promotes public awareness and support of library services, receives

public input, reviews and updates library materials, and coordinates activities with the Grant

County Library Foundation. Limited to two four year terms. Meets once a month. Two vacancies.

MMEENNTTAALL HHEEAALLTTHH AADDVVIISSOORRYY BBOOAARRDD:: Facilitates the provision of quality mental

health services to Grant County residents, enhances community knowledge of available pro-

grams and services, and participates in the hiring of professional staff. Meetings are held

monthly. Three year term. Four vacancies.

PPLLAANNNNIINNGG CCOOMMMMIISSSSIIOONN:: Reviews land-use and zoning applications, and discusses city

and county growth issues and the siting of new facilities. No more than two members shall be

engaged in the same kind of business, occupation, trade or profession with agriculture designa-

tions of livestock / forage crop production and horticultural / specialty crop production. Meetings

are held monthly. Terms are for four years, except two years for alternates. One alternate vacancy.

RROOAADD AADDVVIISSOORRYY BBOOAARRDD:: Makes recommendations on major and annual road deci-

sions, such as construction schedules, road vacations and policy development, and on occasion

participates in hiring Road Department staff. Meets as needed. Three year term. One vacancy.

3201 SW Perkins
Pendleton, OR 97801

(541) 276-5111 • 1-800-EDUCATE

WANTED
Historical Old West Dimension of Yesteryear Inc. 

BBEESSTT KKNNOOWWNN AASS ““HHOOWWDDYY”” NNEEEEDDSS YYOOUURR HHEELLPP.

HHOOWWDDYY WWAANNTTSS AALLLL OOFF YYOOUURR OOLLDD
BBAARRNN WWOOOODD,, DDOOOORRSS AANNDD WWIINNDDOOWWSS..

The old wood doors and windows will be used to build the town

back as it was in the 1860’s-1890’s. We could use old rails and any

other items that will help in building the historic town. Howdy is re-

building the historic town of Dixie. Dixie town was a small mining

settlement north of Prairie City. 

We have already built the store front for the mercantile-dry

goods store, a saloon, the marshall’s office and

Howdy’s kitchen.

Howdy has 501 (3) tax exemption status

and will give anyone that donate supplies

to build the town a receipt for full value 

of the items.

Please contact Kathy Smith at 
541-820-4597, Dwain Anderson 

at 541-575-0120 or Howard Gieger 
@ 541-575-0262 about 

your donations.

Contributed 
Edison Hahn, 3, is already a professional stick horse rider. 

JOHN DAY — John Day
Elks Lodge #1824 awarded the
club’s most valuable student
scholarship winners: Emma
Winkelman ($250), daughter of
Ed and Jody Winkelman of
Dayville; Yazzie Voigt ($250),
son of Dennis and Thelma
Voigt of Prairie City; and Lind-
sey Curt ($100), daughter of

Jim and Connie McKinley of
Prairie City. 

Winkelman and Voigt
advanced to district competi-
tion held Feb. 4. 

At district, Voigt placed first.
He won $2,600. He will com-
pete at the state level Feb. 28 in
Astoria. 

Elks name most valuable students


